Energy programs for
business and government
Peninsula Clean Energy provides 100% clean electricity at
lower rates. As a not-for-profit agency, we invest earnings in
programs that further reduce carbon emissions, support local
jobs, and deliver savings and other benefits to the community.

Electric vehicle (EV) charging incentives &
technical assistance

Our EV Ready program provides $28 million in incentives and
technical assistance for the planning, design and installation
of EV charging. The program is designed for workplaces, multifamily dwellings, colleges, public parking garages/lots, and
other public locations.
PenCleanEnergy.com/ev-ready

Solar for public buildings

This program helps public agencies and school districts
install solar photovoltaic and solar+battery backup systems
on public facilities. A power purchase agreement (PPA) with
Peninsula Clean Energy provides a fixed, economical price
for electricity. There is no capital outlay for the site host or
owner. Peninsula Clean Energy provides vendor selction and
management at no cost.
Email: Programs@PenCleanEnergy.com

Local government support

All-electric building technical design
assistance and training

The Electrification Technical Assistance program offers
project design assistance and training from leading technical
experts to architects, builders, developers, design engineers,
contractors, and energy consultants to meet existing
and emerging all-electric building and electric vehicle
requirements.
PenCleanEnergy.com/design-technical-assistance

We support local government initiatives to advance
decarbonization in our community, such as: building “reach”
code technical assistance and incentives (PenCleanEnergy.
com/reach-codes); support for municipal climate
action plans and energy management; and (soon) fleet
electrification assistance.

Access or share your utility data

Data Connect provides free, secure, authorized access to
energy data. If you are a large commercial customer, you can
access your own data, and can also give permission to thirdparties to receive access to your energy data. If you are a thirdparty energy program provider, you can use Data Connect to
request permission to access energy data from
Peninsula Clean Energy customers.
PenCleanEnergy.com/data-connect
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